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Abstract
Myostatin is a protein well described for its role in decelerating
muscle anabolism. Most studies targeting the Myostatin pathway
were performed in muscle wasting diseases. Recent studies
unveil a potential approach to interfere with the Myostatin pathway
to facilitate wound healing. We therefore reviewed the present
literature for aiming the Myostatin pathway as a potential treatment
option in impaired skin healing. The inhibition of Myostatin may
facilitate wound healing through different ways including reduced
scarring, decreased inflammatory response and altered distribution
of fat. Drugs targeting the Myostatin pathway are available for
muscle wasting diseases but preclinical and clinical studies with
those inhibitors are required to evaluate their potential in skin
healing.
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Myostatin is known as Growth and Differentiation Factor 8
(GDF-8) and member of the TGF-β superfamily [1]. The protein is
well described in muscle research for the negative regulatory effect
of muscle growth and proposed as starting point of the treatment of
e.g. muscle dystrophy Duchenne and other muscle wasting diseases
[2,3]. A dramatic increase of muscle mass is observed in absence
or alteration of Myostatin protein in cattle or dogs, resulting in
the muscled Belgian Blue and a whippet breed respectively [4,5].
Different aspects of Myostatin decrease and inhibition shows an
increase in muscle mass. On the other hand muscle wasting cancer
cachexia shows upregulated Myostatin levels [6].
While research focused on myogenesis and muscle development,
recent investigations uncovered a negative correlation of Myostatin
and adult muscle regeneration [7]. In muscle regeneration,
chemotaxis of macrophages is down regulated by Myostatin, while
migration of fibroblasts is increased, resulting in more scarring [8].
Consequently, Myostatin-null mice show higher tissue regeneration
and less fibrosis [9,7]. On the other hand Myostatin null mice
expressed a reduced migration capacity and increased proliferation
rateof keratinocytes. However this study unveiled decelerated wound
healing but didn't point out the quality of the scar [10]. A study with
full thickness burns in a rodent model exhibited a fourfold increase
of Myostatin expression [11]. Skin compartments express Myostatin
and its receptor Act RIIB, suggesting a potential target for Myostatin
inhibition in skin healing [12,10]. Previous studies propose a therapy
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aiming at Myostatin expression, which might facilitate wound
healing.
Reasons for compromised wound healing could be diabetes
mellitus or peripheral arterial occlusive disease. Recent studies
suggest a systemic elevation of Myostatin in diabetes mellitus, while
inhibition improves systemic diabetes parameters. This might be
caused by a decreased expression of Myostatin downstream target
Smad3, which is described to play a role in diabetes pathogenesis [13].
Smad3 deficiency in mice protects against insulin resistance and type
2 diabetes during high-fat diet-induced obesity. Additionally to a
metabolic upregulation Myostatin deletion prevents vascular deficits
in obesity (Tan et al., 2012). Differentiation of embryonic fibroblasts
to white fat tissue adipocytes is markedly reduced in Smad3 knockout
mice. These mice present a dramatic reduction in adiposity as a result
of decreased adipocyte number and size [14] (Figure 1).
Skin is a complex immunogenic organ and inflammation plays a
major role in wound healing. Myostatin downstream target Smad3
deficient mice exhibit less inflammatory macrophage infiltration.
Simultaneously TNF-α, IL-6 and MCP-1 are described to be down
regulated in Smad3 knockout mice in white adipose tissue [14]. Ways
to inhibit Myostatin may cause a reduced immunogenic response.
Different approaches of impeding Myostatin have been described.
Amongst Myostatin propeptide, soluble activin receptor, Myostatin
antibody (Stamulumab) and the follistatin-related proteins,
Follistatin is utilized in the literature most frequently [15]. The
Myostatin antibody is a recombinant human antibody intentionally
designed to treat muscle dystrophy Duchenne by suppressing
Myostatin binding to its target site. However, it was stopped in its
phase I/II trial in 2008 [16]. Another study showed increased wound
hydration, body weight and expression of fibromodulin and TGF-β3,
both indicators for scarless healing [17]. Clinical feasible approaches
to inhibit Myostatin for facilitating wound healing might be local
Follistatin (Myostatin inhibitor) application. Furthermore studies
showed an improvement of systemic diabetes parameters by systemic
application of Follistatin. Follistatin as drug for muscle wasting
diseases is well described and might be the most promising starting
point.
Taken together most studies suggested a potential treatment
approach in impaired wound healing by inhibiting the Myostatin
pathway. Furthermore Myostatin inhibition showed improved
circumstances for a better wound healing with improvement of
diabetic systemic parameters, reduction of scarring and alteration of
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Figure 1: Proposed pathological mechanism of impaired skin healing and potential targeting of Myostatin signalling.
(Left) Myostatin signaling leads to increased adipogenesis, deviated systemic diabetes parameters, fibroblast migration and in turn to augmented scarring and
reduced skin sufficient healing. Taken together from [7,8,11,13,14]. DM stands for diabetes mellitus. (Right) The proposed treatment with Myostatin inhibition would
facilitate wound healing with reduced scarring.

fat distribution facilitating skin healing. Wound healing is a major
economic challenge in the modern world. Effective strategies to
overcome delayed or impaired skin healing would target this problem.
Myostatin inhibition could be one way to improve diminished
skin healing in different underlying diseases as diabetes mellitus or
peripheral arterial occlusive disease. However further studies are
demanded to evaluate the promising effects of Myostatin inhibition
on skin healing.
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